1. Introduction {#S1}
===============

Microbes break down soil organic matter by enzymes which enables them to assimilate organic N compounds directly such as oligopeptides, free amino acids and amino sugars ([@R5]; [@R29]; [@R26]). However, due to widespread resource imbalances and C limitation in soils ([@R44]), microbes tend to take up organic N in excess of what they require, resulting in a partitioning of organic N acquired between biomass formation and excretion of excess N through N mineralization. The proportion of organic N allocated to biosynthesis (mainly growth) relative to acquired N (organic N uptake) is termed microbial nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) ([@R43]). On the one hand, microbial NUE reflects the capacity of organic N retention in microbial biomass. It has been demonstrated that under N limitation, most acquired organic N is allocated to growth and microbial biomass, resulting in a high microbial NUE. In contrast, under conditions of N excess or C limitation a smaller fraction of organic N is used for biomass formation and more is used to meet the C demand while excess N is mineralized, resulting in low microbial NUE ([@R43]). When microbes allocate organic N to produce new biomass this improves the stabilization of N in soils. On the other hand, microbial NUE regulates the gross production of ammonium from organic N. High gross N mineralization rates are observed in soil microbes with low microbial NUE, providing inorganic N to plant growth as well as fostering N losses via nitrification coupled to nitrate leaching and denitrification. Therefore, microbial NUE determines the balance between anabolic and catabolic N processes and controls the fluxes at the intersection of organic and inorganic soil N cycles.

Despite the importance of microbial NUE, fundamental mechanisms and controls of microbial NUE are still unclear. Microbial NUE is likely affected by soil physicochemical and biological properties, such as substrate quality and quantity, microbial community composition, soil pH and clay content, which are strongly shaped by types of land use and bedrock. Forest soils are characterized by abundant C and high C/N ratios compared to grasslands, while cropland soils are managed with applications of inorganic fertilizers and receive less organic C inputs from litter and roots ([@R9]). Soil pH is strongly affected by bedrock and liming and was suggested as a prime factor influencing microbial community composition and microbial growth rates ([@R3]; [@R50], [@R51]). Since microbial NUE is regulated by substrate availability and microbial nutrient imbalances ([@R43]), microbial NUE might therefore be affected by land use and bedrock.

Soil temperature and moisture are among the most important environmental factors to potentially alter the balance between microbial biomass synthesis and N mineralization. It has been widely accepted that enhanced temperatures tend to raise microbial activity and accelerate turnover rates of soil N ([@R17]; [@R22]; [@R64]). Growth rates of both fungi and bacteria increased as temperature increased from 0 to 45 °C ([@R47]) and from 5 to 25 °C ([@R70]), causing increasing allocation of N to anabolic processes fueling microbial growth. Differently, soil moisture regulates microbial metabolism and N cycling in two opposite ways ([@R57]). At low soil water content microbial NUE might increase with moisture due to slow substrate diffusion and water limitation ([@R10]). Microbial activity and N processes are thought to be promoted in moister soils and gross N mineralization was observed to increase in the range of 30%--90% WHC ([@R67]; [@R66]; [@R14]), indicating a decreasing efficiency of microbial biomass formation and of microbial NUE. However, O~2~ becomes limiting in soils as they become water-logged ([@R21]; [@R23]) and obligate aerobic microbes as well as their oxidative metabolic processes are then inhibited in soils and sediments - when turning anoxic/suboxic -- as indicated as microbial growth decreased markedly while respiration showed only little response ([@R7]; [@R70]). This indicates that microbial NUE may decline under oxygen deficiency due to depression on microbial growth rates caused by C (energy) limitation.

To our knowledge, no published studies tested the effects of land use, bedrock, temperature and moisture/O~2~ and their interactions on microbial NUE, which largely impedes our understanding of microbial N metabolism and of soil and ecosystem N sequestration. In this study, microbial NUE was measured in soils from three major land uses (cropland, grassland and forest) and from two contrasting bedrocks (silicate and limestone), in an attempt to unravel major drivers of soil microbial NUE. At the same time three different temperature (5, 15 and 25 °C) and moisture/O~2~ (30 and 60% WHC at 21% O~2~ content, 90% WHC at 1% O~2~ content) treatments were applied to the soils in the short-term, aiming to explore the influence of temperature and moisture/O~2~ on microbial NUE. Considering the strong decline in O~2~ contents in soils close to water saturation ([@R21]; [@R23]), the 90% WHC treatment with suboxic conditions (1% O~2~ content) were combined. This allowed a better representation of natural conditions and at the same time to reduce the workload. All experiments were conducted over a short preincubation period (1 day in the temperature experiment, 7 days in the moisture/O~2~ experiment) to reduce effects of changes in microbial community structure. The experiments therefore targeted the short-term effects of the environmental drivers as well as bedrock and land use effects on soil microbial N metabolism. The hypotheses of this study were: (I)Microbial NUE is impacted by land use and bedrock. Microbial NUE is expected to be high in forest soils being high in organic C but relatively low in available N. Microbial NUE is expected to be low in cropland soils with less plant C input but strong N fertilization. Moreover, microbial NUE is expected to be higher in limestone than in the silicate soils, resulting from more favorable conditions for microbial growth in soils with higher pH.(II)Temperature and moisture/O~2~ changes play a prominent role for microbial NUE in the short-term, therefore causing consistent responses of microbes (microbial NUE and growth) across all soils.(III)Microbial growth and gross N mineralization rates are accelerated by temperature in the range of 5--25 °C. Microbial NUE is promoted as a result of greater increases in anabolic processes (growth rates) than in catabolism at higher temperatures.(IV)Microbial NUE increases from 30 to 60% WHC as a consequence of elevated substrate diffusion while microbial NUE declines dramatically at 90% WHC and 1% O~2~ due to energy limitation of microbial growth caused by O~2~ depletion.

2. Methods and materials {#S2}
========================

2.1. Sampling sites {#S3}
-------------------

Cropland, grassland and forest soils were sampled at two adjacent sites differing in bedrock (silicate and limestone) in June 2016. The two sampling sites were located in the central Enns valley, Styria, Austria and soils developed on silicate (LFZ Raumberg-Gumpenstein 47° 29′ N, 14° 6′ E, 690 m a.s.l.) and limestone (Moarhof in Trautenfels-Pürgg 47° 30′ N, 14° 4′ E, 708 m a.s.l). The soils were classified as Cambisols on silicate, and Luvisols on limestone. Mean annual temperature (MAT) is 7.2 °C and mean annual precipitation (MAP) is 980 mm (period 1980--2016). The forest was dominated by spruce (*Picea abies* L.) on silicate and by spruce and ash (*Fraxinus excelsior* L.) on limestone. Both grasslands were fertilized and regularly grazed by livestock, being sheep on silicate and cattle on limestone. Cabbage, onion, potato and beans were cultivated on cropland soils on silicate; barley, wheat and oat were grown on limestone soils. Mineral soils were collected to a depth of 15 cm in four replicates at each site using a root corer (diameter 8 cm) the replicates being sampled across major differences in topography and processed independently. Plants, litter and organic layers on the surface were removed by hand prior to soil sampling. All soil cores were collected within two days, and passed through 4 mm sieves on the day of sampling. Soils were transported back to the laboratory in Vienna and sieved to 2 mm within a day.

2.2. Soil physical and chemical properties {#S4}
------------------------------------------

Soil water content (SWC) was measured gravimetrically after oven drying fresh soils in aluminum dishes for three days at 85 °C. Water holding capacity (WHC) was determined by repeated saturation of fresh soil (10 g) in a funnel with a filter paper and drainage for 2.5 h to compute the water retained in soils at field capacity on a dry matter basis. Soil pH was measured in water with a soil to solution ratio of 1:2.5 using an ISFET electrode (Sentron, Austria). Prior to measurements of soil organic C and total N, carbonate was removed from limestone soils by 2 M HCl. The acid-treated soils were oven dried and finely ground using a ball mill (MM2000, Retsch, Germany). Soil organic C (SOC) and N (TN) contents were subsequently quantified by an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba 1110, CE Instruments) coupled to a Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT) via a Conflo III (Thermo Fisher).

Dissolved C and N contents were measured in 1M KCl extracts (1:7.5 (w: v)). Soil total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) contents were measured with a DOC/TN analyzer (TOC-VCPH/CPN/TNM-1, Shimadzu, Austria). Free amino acid (FAA) concentrations were determined fluorimetrically following the modified method from Jones et al. ([@R30]; [@R48]). NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ concentrations were quantified by colorimetric methods as described by [@R24]. Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated as the difference between TDN and inorganic N in the KCl extracts. Microbial biomass C and N (C~mic~, N~mic~) were estimated by the chloroform fumigation extraction method ([@R61]) and corrected by an extraction factor of 0.45. Soil texture, exchangeable cations (K^+^, Na^+^, Mg^2+^, Ca^2+^, Fe^3+^, Al^3+^), base saturation (BS) and effective cation-exchange capacity (CEC) were assayed by the Institute of Sustainable Plant Production, Federal Agency for Food Security (AGES, Vienna, Austria), according to standard procedures (ÖNORM). Acid ammonium oxalate- and dithionite/citrate-extractable Fe and Al were measured as proxies of humusbound, amorphous and crystalline metal (hydr)oxides ([@R16]) by ICP-MS at the Institute of Soil Sciences, University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna, Austria.

2.3. Incubation experiments {#S5}
---------------------------

To investigate the responses of microbial NUE and gross N transformation processes (N mineralization, NH~4~^+^ immobilization and nitrification) to soil temperature and soil moisture/O~2~ in the short term, we set up two separate laboratory incubation experiments with microcosms.

Before the temperature experiment, 250 g sieved soil of each sample was transferred into polyethylene Ziploc bags and amended with Milli-Q water to achieve 60% WHC. The amended soils were kept in a thermal incubator at 15 °C for seven days to achieve moisture equilibration. Soil bags were opened regularly for aeration and water lost was added. These soils were then weighed into 50 ml polypropylene vials in several replicates one day before starting the isotope pool dilution (IPD) experiments and exposed to 5, 15 and 25 °C, respectively, allowing for estimations of labile N pools (N~mic~, FAA, NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^), microbial N processes (microbial N growth, gross N mineralization, gross NH~4~^+^ immobilization, and gross nitrification) and potential enzyme activities (β-glucosidase, leucine-amino peptidase and acid phosphatase) at three levels of temperature.

The moisture/O~2~ experiment was performed two weeks later. Soils were prepared in triplicate in 50 ml polypropylene vials and the water contents were adjusted to 30, 60 and 90% WHC respectively by gentle drying in ambient air or by water addition. The adjusted soils were incubated at 20 °C at two O~2~ levels: soils with 30 and 60% WHC were exposed to normal air at 21% O~2~ while soils with 90% WHC were incubated in a suboxic chamber at 1% O~2~. The aliquots were then kept under the respective conditions for one week before starting measurements and aerated every second day. Soil N pools, gross N processes, and soil enzymes were measured consecutively.

2.4. Isotope pool dilution assays {#S6}
---------------------------------

Gross N mineralization, NH~4~^+^ immobilization and nitrification were estimated by isotope pool dilution techniques (^15^N-IPD) as modified by [@R62]. In principle, the assays were conducted by labeling the NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ pool respectively with enriched ^15^N tracers and the gross rates of influx to and efflux from the target pool were calculated based on the differences in isotopic composition and pool size between two time points. Considering the stimulatory effects caused by addition of the ^15^N tracer on immobilization rates, low amounts of inorganic ^15^N were applied which amounted to less than 20% of the initial pool sizes. Initial pool sizes of NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ were measured the day before starting the ^15^N-IPD experiments by colorimetric methods ([@R24]).

To determine gross N mineralization, aliquots of 4 g fresh soils were weighed into 50 ml polypropylene vials in duplicate and labelled dropwise with 200 μl of (^15^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ (98 atom% ^15^N, Spectra and Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Europe, Radeberg, Germany). The concentrations of tracer solutions were adjusted according to preceding measurements of soil NH~4~^+^ to increase isotopic enrichment to\<20 at %. Labelled soils were shaken vigorously to distribute the tracer solution homogeneously and then incubated under the specific conditions of temperature and moisture/O~2~. The soil incubations were terminated after 4 h (t~1~) and 24 h (t~2~) by extraction with 20 ml of 1M KCl (60 min at room temperature, filtration through ash-free filter paper). Soil NH~4~^+^ contents were quantified directly after extraction ([@R24]). Prior to ^15^N isotopic analyses, NH~4~^+^ in the extracts was isolated using a micro-diffusion method ([@R12]; [@R69]). For this, soil extracts were pipetted into 20 ml polypropylene scintillation vials and diluted with 1M KCl if necessary to reach a final volume of 10 ml with NH~4~^+^ concentrations less than 50 μM. The vials were capped after addition of each an acid trap (4mm diameter of cellulose filter paper disks soaked with 4 μl 2.5M KHSO~4~, wrapped in Teflon tape) and MgO powder (100 mg, to raise the pH \> 9.5) and shaken slowly at room temperature for three days. The acidified cellulose disks with the collected NH~4~^+^ were picked out from the acid traps (i.e. the Teflon tapes) after drying and dissolved in 2 ml of Milli-Q water by shaking for 30 min. The NH~4~^+^ concentrations were then diluted with Milli-Q water to reach 20 μM and the isotopic composition of NH~4~^+^ was measured by a chemical conversion procedure ([@R69]). Briefly, aliquots of 1 ml of the acid trap (Milli-Q water) extract were added to 12 ml screw cap exetainers. NH~4~^+^ was oxidized to nitrite (NO~2~^−^) by addition of 0.1 ml of sodium hypobromite (BrO^−^) solution and the remaining BrO^−^ was deactivated by adding 50 μl sodium arsenate (0.51 g NaAsO~2~ in 10 ml of Milli-Q water) after reacting for 30 min. The BrO^−^ reagent was prepared as described in [@R68]. Then, 0.15 ml of buffered sodium azide (1M NaN~3~ in 50% acetic acid) was injected into the tightly sealed exetainers to reduce the produced NO~2~^−^ to nitrous oxide (N~2~O) at room temperature, and 0.1 ml of 10M NaOH solution was injected to terminate the reaction after 60 min.

To determine gross nitrification rates, aliquots of 4 g fresh soils were weighed into 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes and labelled dropwise with 200 μl of K^15^NO~3~ (98 atom%, Isotec-Sigma Aldrich, Vienna, Austria). The concentrations of the tracer solutions were adjusted according to preceding measurements of soil NO~3~^−^ to increase isotopic enrichment to \< 20 at%. A similar workflow was carried out as mentioned for gross N mineralization, with two time points for assay termination (4 and 24 h). NO~3~^−^ contents were measured directly after extraction with 1 M KCl ([@R24]). The isotopic ratios and concentrations of NO~3~^−^ were then measured in 1 ml aliquots of each soil extract by chemical conversion of NO~3~^−^ to NO~2~^−^ and further to N~2~O by injections of buffered NaN~3~ and acidic VCl~3~ ([@R41]; [@R35]). For this, first 200 μl buffered sodium azide (1M NaN~3~ in 10% acetic acid) and then 1 ml of acidic VCl~3~ (50mM VCl~3~ in 1M HCl) were added with gas tight syringes and allowed to react for 18 h at 37 °C, and then stopped by injecting 300 μl 6M NaOH.

The produced N~2~O from both, NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^, was isotopically characterized by a purge-and-trap IRMS (PT-IRMS) consisting of a cryofocusing unit on a Gasbench II headspace analyzer (Thermo Fisher, Germany) coupled to a Finnigan Delta V Advantage IRMS (Thermo Fisher, Germany) ([@R35]). A series of natural abundance and ^15^N-labelled standards of NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ were prepared in the same matrix (1M KCl) and run with each batch of samples to allow determination of concentrations and isotopic ratios of NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^.

2.5. Determination of microbial growth rate and microbial NUE {#S7}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Here, a new approach to measure microbial NUE is proposed based on concurrent measurements of microbial growth and gross N mineralization rates. Microbial NUE is calculated as the ratio of microbial growth N rate (N~growth~) over microbial organic N uptake rate (N~uptake~). Microbial organic N uptake represents the sum of microbial growth and gross N mineralization (M~N~). Microbial NUE is dimensionless and ranges between 0 and 1. $$Microbial\; NUE = \frac{N_{growth}}{N_{uptake}}\; = \;\frac{N_{growth}}{N_{growth} + M_{N}}$$

Microbial growth N rates were determined by ^18^O--H~2~O incorporation from soil water into double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) of dividing soil microorganisms ([@R59]; [@R70]). In this method both growth and mineralization rates are measured over 24 h, thus providing the same time integral for anabolic and catabolic processes, and allowing for more robust representations of microbial organic N uptake (the sum of microbial growth N and N mineralization rates) and growth allocation.

For this method aliquots of 0.4 g fresh soil were weighed into 2 ml plastic tubes with caps in duplicates. Half of the soil aliquots were labelled with ^18^O--H~2~O (97.0 at%, Campro Scientific) reaching a final ^18^O enrichment of 20.0 at% in soil water. In parallel, the other half was amended with the same amount of natural abundance H~2~O serving as controls. All tubes were transferred into serum bottles (35 ml glass vials with crimp caps) and incubated after capping for 24 h. Then the soil samples were retrieved, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C before further analysis. Microbial dsDNA was extracted from the frozen soils with a kit (FastDNA™ SPIN Kit for Soil, MP Biomedicals, Germany) and quantified by the Picogreen fluorescence assay (Quant-iT™ PicoGreen^®^ dsDNA Reagent, Thermo Fisher, Germany) following the manufacturers' instructions. The oxygen content and oxygen isotope composition (^18^O/^16^O) of dsDNA was analyzed after drying aliquots of the DNA extract in silver capsules by a Thermochemical Elemental Analyzer coupled to an Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (TC/EA-IRMS, Delta V Advantage, Thermo Fisher, Germany). Microbial biomass N was determined at the same time as microbial growth rates were measured, to allow calculations of the ratios of microbial biomass N to soil DNA content (f~DNA-N~ factor). Calculation of microbial growth was described shortly below and in detail in [@R70], and microbial N growth (N~growth~) was computed by multiplying DNA produced by f~DNA-N~. In this study, microbial growth therefore represents the microbial growth rate on a biomass N basis.

Total dsDNA produced (μg) during the 24 h incubation period was calculated according to differences in ^18^O measurements between labelled and unlabelled DNA samples. $$DNA_{produced} = O_{total} \times \frac{at\%_{excess}}{100} \times \frac{100}{at\%_{label}} \times \frac{100}{31.21}$$ where O~total~ is the total O content of the dried DNA extract (μg O), at %~excess~ is the at% ^18^O of the labelled sample minus the mean at% ^18^O of control samples. The average weight% of O in DNA is 31.21, according to the average formula (C~39~H~44~O~24~N~15~P~4~). The conversion factor (f~DNA-N~) was calculated as the ratio of soil N~mic~ (mg N kg^−1^) to soil DNA content (mg N kg^−1^), which was measured and calculated for each individual soil sample. The specific f~DNA-N~ values were then applied to each soil replicate individually which multiplied by the DNA production rate, enabled calculating microbial growth rates based on dry soil mass (N~growth~, mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^). $$N_{growth} = \frac{f_{DNA - N} \times DNA_{produced}}{DW \times t}$$ where DW is the soil dry mass and t is the incubation time in days.

The initial approach to quantify microbial NUE is constrained by an indirect assessment of microbial growth using free amino acid consumption rates (AA~uptake~; as a proxy of organic N uptake) minus gross N mineralization rates (M~N~) as a proxy of growth rates ([@R62]; [@R43]). $$Microbial\; NUE = \frac{AA_{uptake} - M_{N}}{AA_{uptake}}$$

The method quantifies the contribution of amino acids to N assimilation, but does not include other potential N source such as amino sugars that become available to microbes by microbial necromass decomposition in soils ([@R25], [@R26]). By this the initial approach might underestimate organic N uptake and therefore microbial NUE, and better is termed microbial amino acid use efficiency ([@R1]). Moreover, amino acid consumption can potentially be stimulated by adding ^15^N-labelled substrates to label the free amino acid pool, though addition levels are usually restricted to ∼20% of the native pool size therefore having little impact on rate measurements. Finally, amino acid uptake rates are determined over a time period of 1 h only while gross N mineralization rates are measured over 24 h, causing the process rates contributing to calculations of microbial NUE to be out of balance in terms of time integral. Despite the few but important studies on microbial NUE conducted using the isotope pool dilution technique, alternative methods are therefore clearly required to obtain more robust estimations of microbial NUE across a large range of soils.

2.6. Potential enzyme activities {#S8}
--------------------------------

β-Glucosidase (BG), leucine amino peptidase (LAP) and acid phosphatase (PHO) were determined fluorimetrically with artificial substrate additions ([@R31]). 4-Methylumbelliferyl (MUF) based substrates were used to assay the enzyme activities of BG and PHO. An L-Leucine-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (AMC) based substrate was used to measure LAP. Soil slurries (1:100 (w:v)) were prepared in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH = 5) and appropriate substrates were pipetted into wells of black microplates in triplicates and incubated in the dark for 30--180 min with repeated measurements of sample fluorescence. Microplates were read by a TECAN Infinite^®^ M200 spectrophotometer at an excitation/emission wavelength of 365/450 nm. The fluorescence of samples was corrected for quenching and the concentrations of released MUF and AMC by enzymatic cleavage were calibrated by respective standards.

2.7. Calculations and statistics {#S9}
--------------------------------

Gross production and immobilization rates of NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^ were calculated using the ^15^N-IPD equations developed by [@R33]. NO~3~^−^ immobilization rates were negative in some soils due to low NO~3~^−^ assimilation processes or due to the heterogeneity between replicates and thus were not further considered.

The temperature sensitivity (Q~10~) of a specific process is its response to an increase in temperature of 10 °C ([@R34]). In our study, Q~10~ values of microbial N processes, microbial NUE and soil enzymes were calculated with a linear regression model after logarithmic transformations ([@R26]) across all three incubation temperatures. $$LN\left( R \right) = \frac{LN\left( Q_{10} \right)}{10} \times T + b$$ where R is the measured process including gross N mineralization, NH~4~^+^ immobilization, gross nitrification, microbial growth, microbial N uptake, and potential enzyme activities, Q~10~ is the temperature sensitivity of the parameters mentioned above, T is the incubation temperature (°C) and b is a fitted coefficient.

All statistical analyses were performed using R 3.1.3 (R Development Core Team, 2015). Normal distribution and homoscedasticity were tested with Shapiro-Wilk test and Levene test. Data were transformed if necessary. Two-way ANOVA was conducted to test the effects of bedrock and land use followed by Tukey\'s HSD post-hoc test. Pearson correlations were used to assess the relations between soil properties with microbial N processes as well as with microbial NUE. Path analyses were run to discriminate the direct and indirect factors influencing microbial NUE at 15 °C and 60% WHC. The function of sem () was performed in the R language package of "lavaan". Three-way ANOVA was conducted to check for the main effects of bedrock, land use, and temperature or soil moisture/O~2~, and their interactions. The relative importance of the different main factors and their interactions was further calculated as the percentage of variance (sum of squares (SS)) contributed by each factor and their interactions to the total variance in three-way ANOVAs. In addition, nonlinear models were performed to investigate general relationship between microbial growth and microbial NUE using the nls() function in the "lme4" package of R language, and applied linear regression models to explore the effect of microbial NUE on gross N mineralization with temperature and moisture/O~2~ treatments. Significance levels were set to P \< 0.05 and all values are presented as mean ± 1 standard error of four replicates.

3. Results {#S10}
==========

3.1. Bedrock and land use effects on basic soil properties {#S11}
----------------------------------------------------------

Soil physicochemical properties were strongly affected by land use and bedrock ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Soil pH was lower in silicate soils (pH 4.2 to 5.9) than in limestone soils (pH 6.1 to 8.2), and across both bedrocks decreased in the order cropland \> grassland \> forest. Fine soil particle contents (clay and silt) were higher in limestone than in silicate soils while sand contents behaved inversely. Oxalate and dithionite extractable Al and Fe oxides (except dithionite-extractable Fe) differed between bedrocks, with higher contents in silicate soils, but were not affected by land use. Soil TN and NO~3~^−^ were higher in limestone soils, while DOC and free amino acids were higher in silicate soils. Microbial biomass (C~mic~ and N~mic~) was higher in limestone soils than in silicate soils, and the maximum values were found in grassland soils on both bedrocks.

3.2. Bedrock and land use effects on soil N processes and microbial NUE {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Here land use and bedrock effects were tested on microbial processes measured under standard conditions in the temperature experiment (15 °C and 60% WHC). Microbial growth rates were in the range of 0.67--3.59 mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^ and were not affected by land use and bedrock ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Microbial NUE varied between 0.22 and 0.84, and was neither affected by land use or bedrock, but strongly by their interaction. This became clearly evident from the inverse land use effects in silicate (cropland \< grassland \< forest) and in limestone soils (cropland \> grassland \> forest). Gross N mineralization rates ranged from 0.53 to 2.62 mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^ but did not show a consistent pattern across land uses and bedrocks. Gross nitrification rates were much lower than gross N mineralization rates. Gross nitrification was lowest in silicate forest soils and highest in grassland soils.

Soil N processes and microbial NUE were related to several soil physicochemical properties ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Microbial growth rates were related to microbial biomass (C~mic~ and N~mic~), DON, soil texture (sand and silt) and oxalate- and dithionite-extractable Al contents. Gross N mineralization rates were negatively related to clay, SOC, soil C/N and microbial C/N. Microbial NUE increased with SOC and C~mic~, as well as with soil C/N and microbial C/N. No significant correlations were found between microbial NUE and any of the measured soil N pools. The result of path analysis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that SOC, microbial C/N, clay content and dithionite-extractable Al content were major factors influencing microbial growth, gross N mineralization and thereby microbial NUE.

3.3. Temperature effects on soil N processes and microbial NUE {#S13}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Microbial growth rates and enzyme activities were accelerated by increasing temperature from 5 to 25 °C ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. S1 A-C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), while gross N mineralization rates remained almost constant with temperature ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Both microbial growth and gross N mineralization rates were low at 5 °C while microbial growth rates increased rapidly at higher temperatures in contrast with gross mineralization rates ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Microbial growth became predominant over organic N uptake and microbial NUE increased with temperature in all soils ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with a greater contribution of microbial growth than gross N mineralization to explain this response ([Fig. S3 A and B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Temperature sensitivities (5−25 °C) of soil N processes and microbial NUE differed between soils ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Microbial growth showed the highest temperature sensitivity (Q~10~) among all studied processes, ranging from 2.28 ± 0.56 to 3.53 ± 0.22. Microbial NUE was sensitive to temperature changes with Q~10~ values ranging from 1.30 ± 0.05 to 2.48 ± 0.34. Q~10~ values of NUE were lower at higher SOC and clay content ([Table S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). NH~4~^+^ immobilization and nitrification exhibited a higher temperature sensitivity compared to gross N mineralization.

3.4. Moisture/O~2~ content effects on soil N processes and microbial NUE {#S14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

No significant difference was detected in any measured soil N process as well as in microbial NUE between 30 and 60% WHC under oxic conditions ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Microbial growth rates were apparently higher than gross N mineralization rates, and microbial NUE was more than 0.5 in most soils ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, changing moisture/O~2~ conditions to 90% WHC and 1% O~2~ content dramatically decreased microbial growth and organic N uptake rates ([Fig. 4 A and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), while gross N mineralization rates increased markedly ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Microbial NUE declined under suboxic conditions caused by the depression of microbial growth rates ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Across overall moisture/O~2~ treatments, microbial NUE was found largely driven by microbial growth while gross N mineralization responded to a smaller extent ([Fig. S3 C and D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). NH~4~^+^ immobilization increased, particularly in silicate forest soils and in all limestone soils ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Nitrification was severely depressed in most soils, except in acidic forest soils, under suboxic conditions ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Concurrently, NH~4~^+^ concentrations increased by an order of magnitude, whereas NO~3~^−^ concentrations declined to levels close to the detection limit ([Fig. S2 H and I](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

4. Discussion {#S15}
=============

In this study we for the first time demonstrate that microbial NUE responds highly sensitively to short-term fluctuations in soil temperature and soil moisture/O~2~ regime, and therefore strongly affects inorganic N cycling and microbial N retention. In contrast bedrock and land use effects were mediated by changes in soil physicochemistry and soil biology affecting C and N availability. We moreover demonstrated that NUE is mainly driven by factors promoting microbial growth, and that changes in microbial NUE adversely impacted microbial N mineralization. Our view of gross N mineralization has greatly changed in the recent years from an extracellular process controlling soil N cycling to an intracellular process driven by the balance between microbial N demand and supply ([@R43]). Microbial N metabolism is central to the metabolic functioning of microbes and therefore was shown to be strongly controlled ([@R32]; [@R56]). The balance between anabolic processes (such as nucleic acid and protein biosynthesis, and growth) and catabolic processes (that eventually trigger exudation of catabolic products in excess of microbial N demand) in microbes is therefore highly regulated ([@R43]), and microbial NUE is regulated independent of microbial C metabolism, though some cross-talk between microbial C and N metabolism is expected ([@R56]; [@R56]).

4.1. Land use and bedrock effects on microbial NUE and soil N processes {#S16}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

As an important component of microbial NUE, microbial growth triggers the assimilation of organic N and thus promotes the efficiency of retaining N in microbial biomass. Microbial growth is assumed to be highly dependent on substrate quantity and quality ([@R49]), while it was not directly correlated with available C, N and soil C/N (except DON) in this study. In contrast, microbial growth was strongly affected by soil texture and Al (hydr)oxides through changing substrate availability. Soil organic matter (SOM) can be stabilized by organo-mineral interactions with clays and silts ([@R28]; [@R39]) and Fe- and Al (hydr)oxides ([@R65]), further reinforced by high Ca^2+^, CEC, BS, and calcium carbonate ([@R58]; [@R18]; [@R42]; [@R52]). However, this organic matter is likely more resistant against decomposition due to stronger mineral-organic matter binding, causing eventual nutrient limitation. In addition, microbial growth was found to be positively linked to microbial biomass (C~mic~ and N~mic~), indicating the co-dependency of microbial biomass and growth during nutrient utilization. It is interesting to note that microbial growth was not affected by soil pH though soil reaction is a major driver of microbial community composition ([@R19]; [@R37]) and nutrient availability ([@R8]; [@R2]) and differentially affects bacterial and fungal growth ([@R50]; [@R49]).

Compared to microbial growth, gross N mineralization seems less informative when interpreting the allocation of organic N to biosynthesis and growth as it is regulated by microbial NUE releasing organic N in excess. However, changes in gross N mineralization indicate a nutrient imbalance to microbial growth, which is useful to investigate the decoupling of organic N uptake and actual N demand decreasing microbial NUE. In this study, gross N mineralization was found to increase with decreasing SOC and microbial C/N as well as with clay content, as a consequence of enhancement in relative C limitations. Under C limiting conditions organic compounds containing C and N such as amino acids and other DON compounds are utilized by microbes for growth and for energy metabolism ([@R54]; [@R20]), and with increasing C limitation a larger fraction of organic N taken up is not retained or allocated to growth but mineralized and exuded as NH~4~^+^, causing increases in gross N mineralization. Therefore we found that with increasing C availability microbial NUE increased and gross N mineralization decreased. In their data synthesis [@R9] also found that gross N mineralization was negatively related to soil C/N, after correcting for effects of SOC quantity. Although microbial biomass N ([@R63]) and soil pH ([@R13]) were reported also as important effectors of gross N mineralization, these were not confirmed by our dataset. Overall, microbial growth and gross N mineralization are crucial drivers and outputs of microbial NUE but they correlate with microbial NUE in opposite directions ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). According to the result of path analysis, microbial NUE was primarily affected by enhanced N limitation (higher SOC and wider microbial C/N) and greater physical protection of SOC (higher clay content and Al (hydr)oxides). Furthermore, microbial NUE was almost equally related to microbial growth and gross N mineralization, but growth and N mineralization were independent and not correlated ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This means that factors promoting anabolic processes and growth did not or negatively affect catabolic processes such as N mineralization. Again this highlights the central role that microbial NUE plays in regulating the partitioning of organic N between anabolic and catabolic processes.

4.2. Temperature effects on microbial NUE and soil N processes {#S17}
--------------------------------------------------------------

As expected, microbes became active and turned to grow as temperatures increased. The activities of enzymes functioning in soil organic C, N and P mobilization were also promoted across all soils ([Fig. S1 A-C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), likely increasing the substrate availability for microbial assimilation. Consistent with previous studies ([@R47]; [@R4]), microbial growth rates were stimulated by increasing temperatures, and growth increased exponentially from 5 to 25 °C in all studied soils. Contrasting to our hypothesis, gross N mineralization rates remained invariant to temperature which also was different from the findings of most other related studies ([@R55]; [@R15]). Microbial N uptake rates increased dramatically with temperature at the same time, but N requirements for growth were more strongly enhanced causing an increase in microbial NUE and a decline in the proportion of organic N released as NH~4~^+^. Therefore, microbial growth rates and gross N mineralization rates exhibited different responses to increasing temperature in all soils, while microbial NUE increased obviously regulated by enhanced growth N demands ([Fig. S3 A and B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In contrast, microbial growth was more strongly limited than N mineralization at low temperatures (5 °C). Though microbial NUE varied in a wide range from 0.05 to 0.75 in soils, catabolic processes were more strongly negatively related to microbial NUE at low temperatures, with a relatively flat growth-NUE relationship. This indicates that growth (proliferation, cell division) is more cold sensitive than catabolic processes, i.e. gross N mineralization. In contrast, at higher temperatures the relationship between NUE and N mineralization changed little while the slope of the relationship between growth and NUE increased markedly, indicating a greater control of anabolic processes at intermediate to high soil temperatures and therefore increasing microbial N stabilization in warmer soils.

Microbial NUE regulates the proportion of organic N routed to mineralization, providing the substrate to nitrification. Nitrification was found to increase with temperature ([@R60]; [@R36]), however, it was not related to microbial NUE here (data not shown) due to other factors more strongly affecting nitrification, for example low soil pH in silicate forests. Likewise, gross NH~4~^+^ immobilization responded positively to temperature increases, while nitrification accounted only for a minor fraction of NH~4~^+^ immobilization in most soils.

4.3. Soil moisture and oxygen effects on N processes and microbial NUE {#S18}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite the wealth of studies on gross N transformation processes in unsaturated soils much less is known of their response to soil water saturation and O~2~ limitation. Microbial activity was high under oxic conditions (21% O~2~), conditions that prevailed at 30 and 60% WHC. This indicates that most soil N processes catalyzed by aerobic microbes were not stimulated by increases in soil water content from suboptimal to optimal levels. Substrate accessibility and diffusivity are supposed to increase with soil water content i.e. also from 30 to 60% WHC, due to faster diffusion rates of substrates and extracellular enzymes along thicker and better connected water films coating the soil particles ([@R38]; [@R45]; [@R40]). Furthermore, more labile substrates might become dissolved into the growing soil water films as well as be released from weak interactions with mineral surfaces, further stimulating microbial activity. One possible explanation for this unresponsiveness is the wide optimal moisture range of soil microbial metabolism. This is supported by maximum bacterial growth rates being reached at relatively low soil moisture levels, i.e. at around 20% water content on a dry matter basis which translates to approximately 33% WHC ([@R27]). Extrapolating the (absent) response of microbial N processes to soil moisture levels between 30 and 60% WHC to 90% WHC implies that one would also not expect that changes induced at highest WHC would affect substrate/enzyme diffusion to an extent that triggers major changes in soil N processes. However, the highest WHC level also switched the microcosms to a suboxic regime (1% O~2~), causing microbial O~2~ limitation reinforced by slowed O~2~ transport through the water filled pores.

Potential enzyme activities declined or remained constant ([Fig. S2 A - C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), implying a slowing down of microbial metabolic activity ([@R67]). Microbial growth declined remarkably under suboxic conditions, compared to rates measured at 30 and 60% WHC at 21% O~2~. The slow growth rates can either be attributed to substrate limitation or to energy limitation of the aerobic microbial community. Substrate availability seemed not to have become limiting after one week of incubation under suboxic conditions, as the concentrations of free amino acids as labile energy-rich substrates increased at 90% WHC ([Figs. S2 and G](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, soil microbes were severely inhibited by O~2~ limitation, with indications of a switch from aerobic respiration to anaerobic respiration based on the use of alternative electron acceptors such as NO~3~^−^ by denitrification ([Figs. S2 and I](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nitrate levels declined to levels below the limit of quantification after one-week suboxia, high-lighting denitrification as alternative to aerobic respiration for energy production. While nitrification decreased due to O~2~ limitation, as also reported by [@R46], gross N mineralization was promoted dramatically in all soils. This implies that N was not the limiting element under suboxic conditions, but that microorganisms were restricted by C (energy) and therefore took up and utilized free amino acids for energy production rather than for N. Other studies also found that under anoxic conditions soil microbial metabolism produces energy with a lower efficiency by anaerobic respiration than under oxic conditions, also negatively affecting organic matter decomposition rates and microbial growth ([@R11]; [@R6]; [@R53]). Moreover, microbial NUE was found to decline strongly at 90% WHC, supporting microbial limitation by energy (C), and henceforth gross N mineralization as an N overflow metabolism increased as organic N uptake became in excess of microbial N demand for growth. Therefore, shifting the soil O~2~ status from oxic to suboxic was likely to reverse microbial N limitation to C limitation, thus turning the balance from predominant anabolic processes to predominant catabolic processes.

5. Conclusions {#S19}
==============

In this study microbial NUE was driven by microbial growth but in turn regulated microbial N mineralization. Across the studied soils differing in land use and bedrock, microbial NUE was primarily affected by C availability, microbial C/N relations, and organic matter sorption (clay content and Al (hydr) oxides), implying the important regulation by C--N imbalances. Consistent across all soils microbial NUE increased with temperature, and decreased with O~2~ depletion. Future experiments shall expand on these findings and explore the long-term effects of environmental factors on microbial growth and NUE. This will greatly advance the understanding of the soil inorganic N cycle and has strong ecosystem repercussions such as for soil N conservation versus soil N leakage by gaseous or hydrological pathways.
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###### 

Basic properties of initial soils from three land uses (cropland, grassland, forest) on two distinct bedrocks (silicate, limestone), with indications of significance of bedrock (B), land use (L), and their interaction (B × L). Significance levels are represented as asterisks: \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001; not significant, n.s. Data presented are means ± 1SE (n = 4).

                  Unit             Silicate     Limestone     B              L              B × L                                          
  --------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- -------- -------- --------
  pH (water)                       5.9 ± 0.4    5.3 ± 0.2     4.2 ± 0.1      8.2 ± 0.2      6.4 ± 0.2      6.1 ± 0.1     \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*
  Sand            \%               44 ± 0.6     61 ± 2.5      47 ± 1.0       29 ± 1.5       47 ± 13.2      22 ± 1.6      \*\*     \*\*     n.s.
  Silt            \%               47 ± 0.6     33 ± 2.3      35 ± 0.9       56 ± 0.6       44 ± 11.1      62 ± 1.8      \*\*\*   \*       n.s.
  Clay            \%               8 ± 0.3      5 ± 0.2       17 ± 0.2       14 ± 1.0       8 ± 2.2        14 ± 1.5      \*       \*\*\*   \*\*
  exch Ca         cmol~c~ kg^−1^   6.8 ± 1.9    4.0 ± 0.3     0.2 ± 0.0      32.0 ± 0.3     20.8 ± 3.7     21.0 ± 0.5    \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*
  exch Al         cmol~c~ kg^−1^   0.3 ± 0.2    0.8 ± 0.1     8.7 ± 0.6      0 ± 0          0 ± 0          0.0 ± 0       --       --       --
  CEC             cmol~c~ kg^−1^   8.4 ± 2.0    5.4 ± 0.3     9.8 ± 0.8      33.7 ± 0.4     22.7 ± 3.2     22.8 ± 0.5    \*\*\*   \*\*     \*\*
  BS              \%               93.4 ± 3.5   82.7 ± 3.0    5.2 ± 0.2      100.0 ± 0.0    99.5 ± 0.2     99.3 ± 0.1    \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  SOC             g C kg^−1^       21.8 ± 1.1   26.7 ± 0.9    49.9 ± 7.6     47.0 ± 0.9     43.9 ± 5.4     36.8 ± 2.4    \*\*     n.s.     \*\*\*
  TN              g N kg^−1^       2.2 ± 0.1    2.8 ± 0.1     2.5 ± 0.4      4.8 ± 0.1      4.6 ± 0.6      3.3 ± 0.1     \*\*\*   \*       \*
  Soil C/N                         10.0 ± 0.2   9.5 ± 0.1     19.6 ± 0.2     9.9 ± 0.2      9.7 ± 1.0      11.3 ± 0.4    \*\*     \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  C~mic~          mg C kg^−1^      72.1 ± 7.2   158.6 ± 7.6   96.9 ± 17.3    317.4 ± 11.0   357.1 ± 39.7   203.7 ± 6.4   \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  N~mic~          mg N kg^−1^      48.7 ± 7.1   34.8 ± 2.8    13.2 ± 5.0     63.6 ± 6.8     63.6 ± 8.6     23.8 ± 2.6    \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*\*
  C~mic~/N~mic~                    4.1 ± 0.3    4.1 ± 0.1     6.1 ± 0.3      4.5 ± 0.1      4.9 ± 0.4      4.4 ± 0.2     n.s.     \*\*     \*\*\*
  DOC             mg C kg^−1^      64.6 ± 3.6   85.6 ± 4.3    160.9 ± 13.1   52.5 ± 1.8     53.7 ± 12.6    53.4 ± 6.9    \*\*\*   \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  TDN             mg N kg^−1^      28.0 ± 3.0   35.2 ± 3.0    24.4 ± 1.6     38.7 ± 0.9     35.6 ± 3.5     32.0 ± 3.3    \*       \*       n.s.
  DON             mg N kg^-^       15.7 ± 1.0   32.4 ± 2.3    13.6 ± 1.9     16.9 ± 1.2     16.0 ± 1.4     15.2 ± 1.9    \*\*     \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  FAA             mg N kg^−1^      4.1 ± 1.0    7.0 ± 0.6     4.1 ± 0.7      1.5 ± 0.1      2.2 ± 0.5      2.4 ± 0.5     \*\*\*   n.s.     n.s.
  NH~4~^+^        mg N kg^−1^      1.3 ± 0.7    0.7 ± 0.1     6.3 ± 0.7      1.8 ± 0.8      0.7 ± 0.2      1.2 ± 0.6     \*\*     \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  NO~3~^−^        mg N kg^−1^      11.0 ± 1.8   2.1 ± 1.1     4.5 ± 0.9      20.0 ± 0.8     18.9 ± 2.1     15.7 ± 1.6    \*\*\*   \*\*     \*
  Al_oxalate      g kg^−1^         3.7 ± 0.1    2.9 ± 0.2     3.3 ± 0.0      1.6 ± 0.1      1.7 ± 0.4      2.1 ± 0.1     \*\*\*   n.s.     \*
  Fe_oxalate      g kg^−1^         8.5 ± 0.4    7.1 ± 0.5     11.2 ± 1.0     4.8 ± 0.2      7.9 ± 1.5      4.9 ± 0.0     \*\*\*   n.s.     \*\*\*
  Al_dithionite   g kg^−1^         5.5 ± 0.3    4.1 ± 0.5     4.3 ± 0.3      2.7 ± 0.1      3.2 ± 0.8      3.5 ± 0.2     \*\*\*   n.s.     \*
  Fe_dithionite   g kg^−1^         24.2 ± 1.3   18.8 ± 1.8    26.2 ± 1.8     24.9 ± 1.1     39.7 ± 10.3    26.3 ± 1.7    n.s.     n.s.     n.s.

###### 

Microbial processes and microbial NUE at 15 °C and 60% WHC in soils from three land uses (cropland, grassland, forest) on two bedrocks (silicate, limestone). The effects of bedrock (B), land use (L) and their interaction (B × L) are presented as asterisks: \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001; not significant, n.s. Data presented are means ± 1SE (n = 4).

                            Unit                Silicate      Limestone     B             L             B × L                                         
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------- -------- --------
  Microbial growth          mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^   0.67 ± 0.24   3.59 ± 2.29   2.00 ± 1.02   2.66 ± 0.54   3.21 ± 3.06   1.37 ± 0.42   n.s.     n.s.     n.s.
  Gross N mineralization    mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^   2.32 ± 0.26   2.62 ± 0.14   0.66 ± 0.14   0.53 ± 0.10   2.06 ± 0.27   2.52 ± 0.45   n.s.     \*\*\*   \*\*\*
  Microbial uptake          mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^   2.99 ± 0.64   6.21 ± 2.19   2.65 ± 0.99   3.19 ± 0.68   5.27 ± 2.83   3.89 ± 1.16   n.s.     \*\*     n.s.
  Microbial NUE                                 0.22 ± 0.03   0.54 ± 0.07   0.73 ± 0.07   0.84 ± 0.03   0.53 ± 0.10   0.36 ± 0.04   n.s.     n.s.     \*\*\*
  NH~4~^+^ immobilization   mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^   2.77 ± 0.27   3.14 ± 0.21   1.51 ± 0.16   0.61 ± 0.15   1.06 ± 0.20   2.38 ± 0.25   \*\*\*   n.s.     \*\*\*
  Gross nitrification       mg N kg^−1^ d^−1^   0.70 ± 0.21   0.96 ± 0.36   0.04 ± 0.02   0.35 ± 0.18   1.83 ± 0.54   1.05 ± 0.30   \*       \*       \*\*

###### 

Correlation analysis of soil N transformation processes and microbial NUE with soil physicochemical properties. Significance code: \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001.

                  Microbial growth    Gross N mineralization   Microbial NUE       Gross nitrification
  --------------- ------------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------
  pH              0.087                −0.173                  0.179               0.119
  Sand            **0.594**^\*\*^     0.096                    0.190               0.157
  Silt            ** −0.577**^\*\*^   0.071                     −0.320              −0.016
  Clay             −0.381             ** −0.520**^\*\*^        0.254               ** −0.483**^\*^
  CEC             0.024                −0.341                  0.334               0.032
  BS              0.104               **0.421**^\*^             −0.295             **0.493**^\*^
  SOC             0.293               ** −0.555**^\*\*^        **0.676**^\*\*^      −0.156
  TN              0.232                −0.219                  0.401               0.155
  Soil C/N        0.092               ** −0.540**^\*\*^        **0.442**^\*^        −0.372
  C~mic~          **0.493**^\*^        −0.184                  **0.453**^\*^       **0.408**^\*^
  N~mic~          **0.424**^\*^        −0.132                  0.403               **0.410**^\*^
  C~mic~/N~mic~   0.177               ** −0.527**^\*\*^        **0.472**^\*^        −0.135
  DOC             0.183                −0.369                  0.397                −0.380
  TDN             **0.447**^\*^       0.055                    0.294               0.305
  DON             **0.411**^\*^       0.372                    0.083               0.209
  FAA             0.270               0.349                     −0.087              −0.072
  NH~4~^+^         −0.090             ** −0.574**^\*\*^        0.393               ** −0.511**^\*^
  NO~3~^−^        0.046                −0.134                  0.074               0.236
  Al_oxalate      ** −0.457**^\*^     0.190                    ** −0.470**^\*^      −0.400
  Fe_oxalate       −0.333              −0.128                   −0.150              −0.281
  Al_dithionite   ** −0.562**^\*\*^   0.302                    ** −0.608**^\*\*^    −0.220
  Fe_dithionite    −0.332              −0.003                   −0.191             0.162

###### 

Relative effects (% of total variation) of temperature (T) or soil moisture (M), bedrock (B), land use (L) and their interactions on microbial growth, N mineralization, microbial organic N uptake, microbial NUE, NH~4~^+^ immobilization and nitrification with indications of significance as asterisks. Significance levels: \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001.

                    Microbial growth   Gross N mineralization   Microbial uptake   Microbial NUE    NH~4~^+^ immobilization   Gross nitrification
  ----------------- ------------------ ------------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ------------------------- ---------------------
  **Temperature**                                                                                                             
  B                 0.0                **7.3\*\***              1.1                **3.2\*\***      **10.2\*\*\***            **15.8\*\*\***
  L                 **4.6\***          2.9                      **6.1\***          0.2              1.5                       **17.8\*\*\***
  T                 **44.3\*\*\***     1.1                      **43.9\*\*\***     **33.9\*\*\***   **29.0\*\*\***            **9.6\*\***
  B × T             0.5                4.3                      1.0                0.3              3.1                       1.3
  L × T             1.8                4.7                      1.3                **3.5\***        **6.0\***                 3.3
  B × L             **6.4\***          **26.5\*\*\***           3.9                **40.5\*\*\***   **18.1\*\*\***            **12.1\*\*\***
  B × L × T         5.2                2.7                      5.0                2.7              **5.6\***                 5.6
  Residuals         37.2               50.4                     37.8               15.6             26.6                      34.6
                                                                                                                              
  **Moisture**                                                                                                                
  B                 **2.4\***          **8.2\*\***              2.1                0.9              **4.7\*\***               **3.9\*\***
  L                 **6.5\*\*\***      **7.2\***                **10.2\*\*\***     2.1              **8.4\*\***               **10.6\*\*\***
  M                 **53.3\*\*\***     **9.8\*\***              **19.9\*\*\***     **36.4\*\*\***   **33.0\*\*\***            **25.0\*\*\***
  B × M             1.7                **7.3\***                3.3                0.8              **4.7\***                 **17.1\*\*\***
  L × M             0.4                5.6                      2.3                2.5              1.5                       **9.8\*\***
  B × L             **14.8\*\*\***     **7.6\***                **19.2\*\*\***     4.6              0.8                       1.7
  B × L × M         2.3                5.8                      **7.8\***          4.2              **17.4\*\*\***            **6.3\***
  Residuals         18.5               48.5                     35.0               48.5             29.6                      25.6

###### 

Temperature sensitivities (Q~10~) of soil N transformation processes and microbial NUE, with indications of significant effects of bedrock (B), land use (L) and their interaction (B × L). Significance levels are presented as asterisks: \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001; not significant, n.s. Data presented are means ± 1SE (n = 4).

  Q~10~ values              Silicate                                  Limestone                                 B      L        B × L
  ------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------ -------- --------
  Microbial growth          3.30 ± 0.38   3.12 ± 0.16   3.41 ± 0.37   3.53 ± 0.22   2.92 ± 0.25   2.28 ± 0.56   n.s    n.s      n.s
  Gross N mineralization    1.06 ± 0.10   1.11 ± 0.13   1.28 ± 0.09   1.07 ± 0.40   0.66 ± 0.30   1.63 ± 0.15   n.s    n.s      n.s
  Microbial uptake          1.35 ± 0.10   1.68 ± 0.13   2.47 ± 0.24   2.75 ± 0.31   1.58 ± 0.21   1.86 ± 0.24   n.s    n.s      \*\*\*
  Microbial NUE             2.48 ± 0.34   1.98 ± 0.25   1.38 ± 0.08   1.30 ± 0.05   2.24 ± 0.17   1.33 ± 0.08   \*     \*\*\*   \*\*
  NH~4~^+^ immobilization   1.23 ± 0.12   1.66 ± 0.05   1.75 ± 0.24   2.23 ± 0.29   1.44 ± 0.18   2.39 ± 0.20   \*\*   \*       \*
  Gross nitrification       2.79 ± 0.57   2.75 ± 0.19   1.52 ± 0.39   1.70 ± 0.52   1.83 ± 0.66   1.89 ± 0.60   n.s    n.s      n.s
